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"loo don't thins my wife • r«rj 
fteatttfal women. George"- Enrtjrht 
« H beginning.. 

"Pardon (net Jtnt 1 haven't said 
any sncb thing." 

"Of coarse not. You're too much o f 
« ' gentleman u> nay it. bat you M O W 
• a well as 1 that nose of hew would 
•poll • Venae, 1 nave some confl-
abacs* to give you. old man. I'm go-
tag to unburden myself to you aa i 
arooM to oo other tnao llring. 

"Too koow wbat ao admirer of the 
eWtotlfoJ J oave always been, cape-
dally in woman. My Idea for a wife 

TWW a beauty. My first lore waa Ida 
•Reynolds. Von remember Ida-beau 
ttful girl; fair skin. Titian hair, aoft 
brown aye*. But her crowning beauty 
,was ber pearly teeth. J nit tbe Wind 

- <*-beauty ~t BjWaysTdored—aristocrat' 
Ic, yon know. Well, 1 made up to Ida 

• stm) got w rery well with nor. Tbe 
fact la my fatber. being rich, I could 
ajet moat any of tbe Birr*. I didn't 
Care ao mucfi whether they loved me 
•UaiOterestedly. Wbat I wanted was 
beauty. At 1 waa saying* 1 made op 

" t o Ida. We were both young, I nlue-
— teen. Ida seventeen. 

"One day a lot of ns boys and glrlo 
— -jsrere phrytnsr OlHidmao'ii buff. Ida 

was 'If and_ bad ber eyes bandaged. 
One of tha fellows laughed right in 
front of ber. then darted backward. 
He fortunately missed a door stand
ing Wide open, but Ida struck It She 
received a terrible blow, and a lot of 
awt front teeth were knocked clean 
« 0 t Bbe bad to bare a false set put 
In. and that spoiled ber beauty for 

t me. H? girl's teetb must be ber own 
•ore white pearls 1 sidled out of 

"tbat affair at once. 
T h e n Winifred Tearle rnught my 

'fancy. She was dark complezioued and 
ears" haired, but there whs a peacb In 
her cheek, sod wben she wore thai 
braided cable hanging down her back 
nearly to ber heels It was enough to 
make* man's moulb water, i admired 
her for ber htlr ospeclalty. I was get 
ting ready to pop the question wfaeo sbe 
fell ill. iflre Blnrotr Peter's wife's sister 
ef a fever, and all ber hair came oat 

*>*tH?I loppose I should have waited for 
It to grow in again, but every one said 
It would neither be so long oor so thick 
'And yoo .know wbat a boy not jet 
twenty t*. Too can't rely oo* one of 
' e n for thirty days. It seemed to me 
that without that splendid mass of balr 
(Winifred wouldn't be Winifred at all: 
aae'd be somebody else. Tbo esse was 
•o t one requiring constancy, to I 
•Twitched off. 

"Gtnftvlov Tnttle was my oext love. 
Bbe was a beautJfnl blond, but fem
inine beaut) doesn't alone consist In 
enrrea of tbe body, a pair of blue eyes. 
JDAatlve balr or pearly teetb. A voice 
s a y be • part of it as well aa any ma 
taxied feature. Genevieve had the rich
est Take f evtr beard come out of • 
nreaoU'K throat I didn't have an easy 
tb»« witt fisr, for tbe girls sad got 
tar to my Ideas of beamy and bow I'd 

.goal back oo Bereral of 'em because 
taaytf lost their best restore and all 
Afeatt, bat my prospects won. and Gene-
• iere was Inst ready to accept a pro 
toaaj wben she got a lump in ber 
"Ureal Tbe doctors bad to cat It oat. 
auci when the wound healed abe talked 
tOcaa parrot. 

"1 succeeded in shaking her. but you'd 
setter believe I was given to under 
rtaad by my friends that that was the 
h a t shake I could give any girl If I 
eta It again I would be a cut man. I'm 
;?mry sensitive snd couldn't stand that 
•n any account Knowing that I bad 
bat ohs more chance. I made up my 
Bated that when I 
pot ber In a cage where nothing could 
bappen to her till after the wedding. 
If aha loat ber beauty then I couldn't 
be lpl t 

^TJui tfie consamed lock that waa 

HUMAN ALBINOS. 

Even Their Iriterlar Organs, Brain In 
eluded. Lack Celer. 

There: Is no race of bamao Albinos, 
snd tbe albino appears In nearly all 
races. Latin albas meant whits la 
English. Tbe word albino la applied 
to white plants and white animal*. 
Specifically when we bear Ok* wore* 
we think of white hamans—aaaa or 
women without color. In a foil or 
complete albino (human) all plgmenl 
or color it absent In the akin. In the in 
terlor organs and even m tbe brain 
White negroes and Indians exist, as 
well as In Caucasian or '/white races,' 
some of these beinr»t]ulte dark. 

A total alMao has a white epl 
dermis or skin and alto white balr ane 
red eyes, due to tbe absence of pig 
rnent in tbe membranes of tbe eye, 
which Is for tbe purpose of screening 
light that IB too bright for tbe retina-
that is, in albinos; others can see thu 
retina in the rear of the eye, and this 
appears to be red. 

Albinism la not a disease, nor are tbe 
minds of albinos weaker than those 
of others. White blackbirds, mice 
bares and birds are albinos And the* 
white elephants are sacred and wor 
sblped by some races in Asia.—Ex 
change. 

THE MUMMIES MOVED. 

Thty Raittd Thalr Haad* «• If to l is 
Adieu to Africa. 

In bis book "Africa of Today" Joseph 
King Goodrich tells of tbe shipment 
of a numlior of muiDink'S from the 
banks of the Nile to various museums. 

"They were pat on board a lighter In 
the river." lie says, "and arranged aide 
by side. As tbe boat was moving 
away from the bank many of the mum
mies seemed to come back to life. 
Certainly (hoy moved and the beads 
seemed to rise as If tbe bodies were 
turning so that tbelr eyes might take 
a last look at Lbo place whero these 
old kings and queens had lain In peace 
for over two thousand years. 

"Tbe effect upon tbe boatmen was 
most panicky, and oven tbe unsaper-
stltlous foreigner felt as if something 
uncanny were occurring. 

"The explanation Is absurdly simple. 
Tho heat of the sun bad coated tbe 
eipanslon of certain p*arts. but It was 
oover a satisfactory explanation to 
tboso Nile boatmen, wbo xvero for t 
long time loath to handle, mummies 
-as cargo." 

Scsntry In Btrlng 8«a. 
"Balling southeasterly along the shore 

ot that haunt of tbo walrus and polar 
bear, S t Matthew's island. In the Bo
ring tea." sold a navigator of those 
waters, "ono la Impressed by tbe 
mingling of tbe grotesque and tha ter
rible In tho character of tbo scenery. 
The northwest point of tbo Island la 

News From Ireland 
l 1 " i i I i n i 

OaraaC 
OnMayl4, in the Chancery 

Division before the Master of 
the Bolls, the interest, good will 
and fixtures of the Cavan Gas 
Works were sold under sealed 
tender to Messrs. Lockington of 
Dundalk for tbe sum of £2,475. 

CXasw. i 

John Culligan, Atlantie View, 
Kilkee, died recently. 

Thomas O'Loughlin, —who re
cently resigned as Master of En 
nis Union, has been granted a 
pension of £119 per year. 

Cork. 

The death at the Presentation 
convent, Mill St.,of Mother Mary 
Ignatius Slattery has evoked 
deep regret among the Sisterhood 
as well as among all who knew 
her. She was in the 69th year 
of her age. the 39th of her re
ligious profession when, death 
came. 

Perry. 

j John F. Arthur, a contractor 
of Colorado, aged 62 years, has 
died from injuries resulting from 
a fall from a ladder on which he 
was working. 

Donegal. 

Died—Recently, Mrs. 'Anne 
McGerrigle. West Port, Bally-
shannon. 

Down. 

Mrs. Mary Convey, a well 
known resident o£ the Ballyvar-
ley district, died recently. 

Dublin, 

Belleville house, Ashtown, 
Phoenix park, was badly dam
aged by fire on May 15. 

The Estates Commissions have 
parcelled out the undivided por-, 
tion of the Lahiff estate. Theyi 
also divided up the Rosepark andj 
BolanaKfll property, belonging to; 
Jonn Boland. J 

Kerry. 

Patrick Devane. Tralee, has 
resigned his position as rate col
lector after a service of thirty 
years. 

Kildare : 

Married May 8, at Clane par
iah church. County Kildare, with 
nuptial mass by the Rev. Father; 
Rice, Daniel Boyle.R.I.C., Nass.,| 

„ „ . , second son of the late Patrick' 
•put UP into a conoetion of large B0yW,Causeway. County Kerry, 
rocks of most fantastic lhapes. Borises,,.,, V o t k i - - . , „' j J "\ 
apirc catbcdraia and figure, of — t o Kathleen, second youmrest men 
and beasts are some of tbe forma as
sumed by these volcanic fragments, 
•which, rising black abore the white, 
seething foam of tbt teat that breaks 
against their base, girt a weird aapect 
to the grim and desolate region. Cms 
rock resembling a large saddle suf-
gested to me tha thought t/hat some 
antediluvian giant might in his time 
JUTS straddled It and perhaps fished 
'for reptttU d>er tbe beetling cliffs 
which it surmounts." 

lag his collcfe coarse that would eren 
remotely apply to a statement of hit 
case. Tbe Judgo at last grew weary 
and impatient, a t which the lawyer 
bridled and saldf 

"It It tbe pleasure at the court that 
I should proceed T~ 

"Pleasure, sir." replied the court, 
"hat been out of the question for a 

got another girl I'd |iong Ume part, but you may proceed." 
—Now York Tribune. 

Of 
second youngest 
James Esmonds. daughter 

Clane. 
Kings 

After a quarter of a century 
of service, Mr. Budds. master of! 
Birr workhouse.lis retiring owing! 
to failing health and the Guardi-i 
ans unanimously decided to grant| 
him. £8ua*year- superannuation. I 

\ i _ X ^ Leitrbn. J 

Rev. Father Manning. P, P.t| 
Drumschanbo, has purchased the' 
residence of the late Dr. O'Flynn 
for the purpose of having it con-r 
verted into a Christian Brothers 

Btyond Pletturaw 
The young attorney was handling 

hit first case before a jury and In its 
presentation waa employing til tbe 
odd bits of Information acquired dur-|8Chool. The people of Drumschan-. 

generously bo have subscribed 
towards the object. 

Usaerica. 

Died-May 12, by drowning. 
John Kileen, Limerick City. -
May 11. Mrs. Mellane.Ballysteen, 
-Suddenly, on May fi, Jamesl 
Ryan. Oola Hills. 

Longford. 

The tenants on the Bond es
tate comprising the townlands of] 

and Saint's Island 

HUMOROUS QUIPS 
A Blunt Critic 

A famous art expert WB» taikta* stlrress, Clare, and Saint's Island,1 Does She Fornet? 
dinner in Philadelphia about lome of|i ,a„„ rpopivcA inrimnrinn that tho,.*. .. . „ " 

under the Land purchase acts. 

-.• v 

ftlan. Instead of my tetOng up to a : -Sargent once painted a Philadelphia • { .t T „„ r „ - r • " rolr 
gtiX and sbe losing ber teeth or ber woman." he said, "and wben the work u n d e r t n e LAna purchase ac t s . T „ „ , „ hmVw 0rA . 
aalr or her voice, 1 did the damagoj-jpag finished the lady's coachman laaaaa. x » ) o w » flo. t«.i,..t 
Btyaelf. and before I had any acquaint !called for It As the coachman was, Dundalk Urban Council is tiung " '"" ' 

i with the girL I was standing In .etudjlns the portrait Sargent said. b " p | a n n i n g tO erect a large number 1 s t*T9d tt>° 1,<m,0 

men. 
I » i . 

sorrprr 
her Up* 

Japanesi V in in Eitirminator 
Kills rats, mice, (dries them up)' 
cockroaches and bedbugs. Cans,' 
16c. 26c and 50c. At Dealers. ' 
Rochester Vermin Exterminator1 

Co., 77 N. Water St 
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eaw of these sardine boxes 
treDey cars, holding on to a strap with 
as umbrella under my arm. 1 carried 
aV'boriiontaJly instead of perpendiru 
tar. The car stopped, then started 
wtta a series of jerks. The Jerks were 
aeeempanled by shrieks, l turned to 
taal that I and tha Jerks together hsd 
ktjaa driTinx tha point of my ambret-
BY asick right against a girl's nose. 
' "Hew It did bleed! I got ber out of 
a ear and into a drug store, where aft 
er a time the bleeding waa stopped; 
Ikea 1 drove her home 

"Of course 1 called the next day to 
ask about her, but I didn't sec ber 
I was told that the damage was rery 

' serious. 1 called regularly, for 1 was 
all broken up over the matter and was 

down into tbe depths of despair 
being told that 1 had broken tbe 

r girl's nose and from having been 
a very pretty girl she would now for 
«««r be a rery homely one 

"I threw up the sponge It waa ap-
faient to me that fate bad determined 
ttet I should marry a homely woman, 
saw I determined to stone for my past 
ajtatshness by devoting my Ufa to tbe 
• H whose nose I bad broken." 

aaarlght paused; the story waa fia-

they ca l l 'h im r u • , L O ^ L , <t>nf*ss«l 

I ".T7„„ *„ ™„ i , t . »T l0 f houses in the South ward un- And r*or» to t,.r: 
From tb© violets 

reased 

" 'How do jou l i t e It7 
"Tho man answered thoughtfully: 
' TVeil. sir. ye might have made T* ajac^-

der the working class housing 

• r <i e lUTOdlly. 
-. ,. h^r hair 
' . and pver\ 

• (t. would have 

I ...i- B i .flneriog 
unty hand! oa-

"Do Ton matt the beauty?" 
•5*0. I haven't got far ta matrimony 

7*4 bat I*ra got far enough to know 
amxhsWara<)taerUungala* 

. jj-, m '.hat* fcaawty aa aeOew. Mr wtfi 
saaaM afeta." 

Hrtle better lookin*. mebbe; but If ysj 
h ^ y e ' d b B T e » p o ^ l t ' ' ' - W a a h l n g t o n l g V C l p y N a m e S t a n d s , 

X)i XTefiTtioturaT AITaefaQen. 
There Is a "MrtvaJ Vnlted Insrrance" 

building in Philadelphia, a 'TeTtonla'' 
building In New Orleans, a "Trlbvne" 
building In Chicago, and teveral "ctvb" 
buildings in New York and Boston, 
but this fact Is doe rather to affected 
scholarship rather than to wrong font 
stonecutters.-Christian Science Mon 
ttor. 

For Quality 

. At Rsd Gulch. 
"Mr. Mayor, we've got a horse tblsl 

to Jail." 
"Well, keep him there." 
"Dot for how Ions? He's an expense 

t o the town." 
"OB. bang the expense." 
So they did.—Kansas City Journal. 

Anxious to Bt Missed. 
Bantaway—I'm going to leare tbe 

stage Friend-Toti'll be mlend if you 
4a, old man. Bantaway-^Iaat'i Jsast 
tna icasoat I'm rattling. I*an ared of 
being hit 

D o « 9 8b« for | t* t thai «rr«» I prr.T,ls*«i Jun» 
A 8Tsrt>ofa>r brlrlf* tbati *>\*r June *xruld be 

And matrh«*d *r<» anthem >f a summers 
] noon 

Acadoal my love a mustt slttpte melody* 
*©<>«• «b» forget that rrnrp w*> went al 
! d*wrj 
, To floverod wa>». th« vtoleta' npstlnr 

jAad I bad*> th« dories of tho mora be 
cone 

And turned from tbem to look upon h«? 
fax»? 

]» 

>af% M M aVOOd M t s B f 
aWb) Hit 4WW ftp tttaahar 

Not a cheap jobbing wheel on our list 
- only those that we 
and know to be good. 

Colimiia, RiRsler- Ric;cl«, Cleieland, 
Pierce, Leuoi—Cdiin, Chadless and Cu:'' 
tie friie Mitels, $25 !o $75. Jutenl 
$15 to $25, CiskorlflSttlieot. 

It's the same with tires, only those 
bearing maker's names Hartford 77 
$3.5» (notseconds), Goodrich $2.51, 
$3,25. Fisk $2.5* to $3.5«. Palmer $4.25 
No seconds in our stock Complete line 
lamps, bells, etc. 

The Geo. L. Miner Go. 
"'anaf! Clinton Ave. South.cor. Court St 

snel a n i w o D . n , m a 

l>oea sb* torg-et th« prnmlsci I made 
Of IOT* &nd fallh and re&telpms joy sad 

bllts-
How. trsmblloa. half bold and half alnUd. 

I stunned her spntes with a lover's WssT 
Does she ferwet how I was wont t o hold 

„ l r r l
 H " " '̂os» to me u ever »w*otb»art watt 

OT, r o ™ m m » n H l D o w ub% '»r«»t that fervent lov» of oldT 
art reocommendl Do«i ,h« f o r g e r Oood Lord, I hope . h . 

does! 
-Buffalo News. 

Sett ing Mim Right. 
e Husband I was taken by sor-

se when you accepted m e The 
^wife-Yon were taken By mistake, 

John; don't make any mistake a boot 
that.-St Lonls Post-Dispatcb 

Borne phone 867 Bell phone 2550,1 

W. H. Baker 
Rye Willing aid Cirpit CliiRingj! 

162 Jones Street 

V J*' 

Ho«ne 1868 B«n 1717 

Thos. B. Mooney 

Funeral Director 
B K M O V B D 

To 98 Edlnbnrgh Btrea*. , 
rsmporary OfHce, MS PlrmonthAre 

Boch. r a o a a t t t t 
T^atdyAWaaaaat, 

For Pure 

Ales Wines and Liquors 
Send IT our orders to 

Matthews & S e n i s Go 

WEBSTEICS 
N E W IKTERNATIONAL 

'GET1 

THE 
BEST! 

A 
e S S T A T E 

•<nth Phones 9075 

S T 

F R E E ! j 
Aa 8 X 1,0 Bn i i i i E iUrpi t i t ' 

With each half dozen ofour new' 
Radio Portraits at $1.50 we give 
our 8x10 enlargement free. 

Ground Floor Studio 
Sittings Dav or Night Your 

Photo on a post card while you1 

wait 2 for 25c, 6 for 50cts. Pic-| 
tares framed to order; Amateur1 

finishing, developing and print
ing. A full line of art pictures, 
framed pictures, post cards, etc. 

Let us show yoa. 

Ricfcistir Frm I ftiti Ci. 
230 Wart Ave. 

THE MESRIAM WEHSTKK 
i T S a Balr Tfew aaaarBna SeStmtrt H| 
1 many raus . | 

« « Xuiyslapsals. Cantslos the rtiih tat 
esseaee at as aataoruatlT* llbtary.. 
Corns srarr flsU of kaewiaian. 

a* Only iJefieaary with UwjaSnr TH-> 
rUedPrnfe. £ 'Btrak* sf C«ml»» 

*°°JSSS X?"* »«n>>*«. 17*0 rmpa. I eooo ninttrauoo*. o*tt Moa.oeor 
I*t at UD yon about tale Bust rssaurkaa)* 

I stasis rolaBM. 

|C.*CmUUAMCO..Isrt^a*a;ilasa. 

i 

Established 1873 

L. f . Haier's SODS 
UNDERTAKERS 

160 Clinton A r e . N. 
P h o n e p 6 0 9 

FIGHT BEDBUGS 
With Chamber's Anti-Bo* and 
your trouble is over. No smell 
no more bugs. Get right article 
Poet's Drag Store. 

117 A 
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